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Garden fete
In Aid of Bed and 

Bine Cross
Gloriotu sunny weather, a wealth o

attractioBi and ---------------
rwoltt ■resulted in a complete success for the

Thursday. The beautiful grounds of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Price, stretchiug 
down to the Cowichan river at Dun> 
can. were generously lent for the oc
casion and. on the shady lawn during 
the course of the day fully 500 people 
passed and repassed, visiting the vari
ous attractions and taking part in 
games.

The variety stall, well stocked with 
china, paintings, bric-a-brac and 
curios, all the gifts of generous help
ers. was well patronised and the re- 
maining-wares were sold at auction in 
the concert interval by Mr. P. Gar- 
oett. The bran tub and fish pond, 
clay pigeons and other attractions 
were most successful and many pieces 
of silver crossed the palms of the 
"two celebrated clairvoyants" (Mi

COWICHAN LAKE
Mr. Peter Auchinacliic. road super

intendent. was up here last week and 
one is glad to report that work has 
been started on the South Shore road. 
Mr. E. S. Lomas being the foreman 
of the road gang in place of Mr..Alf. 
Green, who is now in England withwho ii 

_.h Bn.
Ir. G. K. Gillespie has been ap- 
ited fire warden in place of Mr. 

... .1, Lomas, who has recently joinad

'''Ifr' R W.' Anketell Jones and Mr. 
E. Stillwell relumed from their 

' to the west coast last week, after

high at the lime.
Fishing is very good now, some 

cxcelicnl catches having been made 
both in the river and the big lake.

A had fire has been raging at Ward-

af lumber 
>nd bucked

r somL ................
trol. Half a' milli 
which had just li

tcly desli

usgrave and Mrs- Henilowe). * The 
refreshments were good and well 
managed.

At clock golf Mrs. Emes^ Price 
came out winner with Miss Flo<^ sec
ond. Various raffles were carried on 
daring the evening. Mayor Smiihe an
nexing a big doll and Miss Leslie Mel
ville winning a big box of chocolates.

The eoncert was of the new order 
of Cowiehan events, very much better 
than its predecessors. The items

were at the piano. When the full 
moon added its light to the glow of 
Chinese lanterns on the lawn before 
the verandah the. scene was enchant

ers. McConnau. Victoria, has _ssj'Sf ,sfs” HrAoS'S
Secret were greatly enjoyed. Mrs. 
Baird, VictoA captivated her audt-

Li? Down ^ear l“e WsUs ” Sev*^!
Mr. Maris Hale was in good voice. 

He sug arias from La Gioeonda and 
Simon Boccanegr^ responding with 
Les Rameaux. Later his songs 
English were even more gre *' 
preciaicd. Like_ to _the Damai

-e fire is s-------------
om a donkey engine.
7*hr annual school meeting will he 
;Id on Saturday. ;uly 8th. at 10 a.m, 

_.id it is hoped that there will be a 
good attendance, as several matters 

f importance will be under disens-

Visitors to the lake this week were: 
essie R. Leash. R. M. Shaw. H. Gog- 

gin, W. E- Fraser. Mrs. Parson, C. 
Quin. H. Wille. E. P, Croft. Mrs. F. 
L Smith, Mr.-and Mrs. H. Maynard. 
" and MrConnell. Mr.

Mrs. HJ G. Boyes. R. O. Copas, 
Dr. and Mr>. Moody. Mi 

Brenlon. C. E. Jom

"slmweli. P. 
Jordan. Wm.

.......... .. ... _ ,jkie. W. M. Dwj
H. Wbittome. Duncan: J. H. 
ningham. Dr. Lutin. Horace Jessup. 
Gardner^ *^j** Wn

Hart. Robert Brenton. ' 
Charles E. Lang. \’ancoiivc 

iketell .Jones, G. E. Stil 
:hie,;

CHEMAINUS
At the last meeting of the Si 

Agnes Chapter. 1. O- D. E.. it 
proposed to hold a 
e-rfy in July. A letle

----------------- j
was rcaif from

" “'AMthe provincial secretary,___ ..

A subsequent letter from her sug- 
that the chapter join in the 

Ift f(

suit, for the pre . . 
that the scheme could have

and' Love's Old ' Sweet Song being 
loudly acclaimed and followed by

D. E. in British Columbia.
WrUing to The Times (L 

"Clericus"' describe^ how he « 
pressed st seeing in Canlerbur

describe^ how he wa.s im- 
tern be:

KAySi''
____ 's serenade was adi^r^ly r
K cA.'i' SS'fc BMMo-ot

Stewart Moore. and the seereury. 
Miss Evelyn May. who arranged that 
the proceeds should be equally divided 
with the Red Croas Society- '

THE LAUNCH NANCY

The result of the raffle for thi

fo?“tbe boc'/t ol*STe™^cieoirwa8 
anoouDeed at last ThursdaF'̂ mg’s

________ _ .... «f the,.h«8l,
loved by alU’ beonght/the colours t 
Canterbury.

General Haig’s first despatch! 
from France mention speciall: 
among other units, the 49tb Be 
Canadian Infantry, its commaudt. 
has been given the D. S. O.

Rear Admiral W. O. Story and 
Miss Slo^ were the guests of Col 
and Mrs. P. Riveit-Camtc last Thurs-

id Mrs. Hose have been cniising 
>ond the islands in their yacht the 
irginia. They anchored in Horse 

.^hoe Bay during a very heavy wind 
storm last Wednesday night. '

With regret one hears that Mr. \\ 
Roseboom is leaving the V.^L. Sr^M-

**years.' Mr. and 
leavin^r shortly 
they intend

Co.'s service. H> 
office for nearly 
Mrs. Roseboom s 
for Delo ' 
spdnd thi

tripped across the lawn and drew 
wiK ticket. Iki. 291. held by

he su:-------
lohn Packard, yard foreman 

■ & M .Co., has rented
ominiFs Mr. John Packard, yard fo

Wool Grading Roll of Honour
Fine (Jo-operative FiveCowichanSoldiers 

-Among CasualtiesObject Lesson
e old .Agricultnral Hall, Dun- 
irc has been demonstrated this 
:ek a striking object lesson in 

;o-^eration. So good was it that Dr. 
S. F. Tolmic. Dominion government 
livestock commissioner, and his as
sistant, Dr. T, H. Jagger, paid a visit 
on Thursday last, accompanied by Mr. 
W. T. McDonald, provincial govem- 

it livestock commissioner . 'The 
named paiti another visit on Sat

urday also.
They went, as every farmer in Cow

ichan should have gone, to see the 
5.J00 fleeces, which 65 members of the 
V. I. F. A. had sent in, graded and 
packed and stamped ready for mar
keting. This was done under the ex
pert eye of Mr. J. D. Thompson, of 
the Dominion department.

The V. 1. F. A. schen

these

.rsday last Mr. Thompson got 
k aided hy Mr. A. C. Aitken. se 
ry of the V. 1. F. A. Each mar 
il was weighed before gradi

__ n the man was credited with
many pounds of each grade. Wl . 
all had been graded the various grade, 
were repacked and the big sacks were 
branded with their grade, with the 
"Western Domestic" brand and a 

pie h»{^ snrrounded by the initials

The wool was sorted into nine 
grades, via. Fine Medium Comb. Me
dium Comb. Fine Cloth, Medium 
Cloth. Low Medium Cloth. Coarse 
Comb. Rejects. Locks and Pieces, and

Very Good Results, 
ver sixty per cent, of the wool 

___ in to Duncan was just what is

dium Comb, used for soldier’s 
forms and most in demand lor ge 
purposes. Some twenty-five per 
of the wool graded as Medi 
which is used in making i 
and flannels. There was a 
cenMge of each of the ol

‘ 'an excclli

Killed
Corporal Alee Gordon.

Missing
Pte. G. H. Atkinson.
Pte. L R. Fawkes.

Wounded
Pte. A. C. WUson.
Pioneer J. M. Gmves.
Five Cowichan names appear in the 

-eek's casualty lists. Corpl. Gordon 
s referred to under Hillbank news: 
Pte. Atkinson under Cowichan Sta
tion. Pte. L. R. Fawkes was a part
ner in the City Cigar Store, Duncan, 
-fe has been at the front since the 
lOlh reinforced the 7ih Bn. He was 
'ounded last year. He is the son of 
lol, Fawkes. Parkstone. Dorset.
Pte. A. C. Wilson is the son of 

Irs. Holt Wilson, Someno*. He was 
-eporled wounded last April while 
serving with the ISth Bn. He wat 
;hen really suffering from shock. He 
Is now reported wounded in the uppei 
ixiremities, and is at Sheffield hns 
lital.

Pion. J. M. Greaves is the son of 
It. Greaves, 88ili Bn. His grand
er. Major Mutter. Somenos. li 
I notified th.-it he was admitted 

.... 8 Stationary hospital, Wimcrci 
on June M. wounded in the left arm.

Cowichan. at home and in/ the 
ircnchcs. mourns the loss of a

II on June 14. 
sociated with the C 
the 7th lin. for a long 

ivrnied hy alt. He

Cloth, 
intlcrweai 
imall per-

rosualty lists arc so meagre 
. lat The Leader wilt be glad 
from any source, informalioi

____ .-ning any Cowichan soldier win
might otherwise be missed.

NORTH COWICHAN

ire properl;
................ _rher would ................ .

fatter sheep and heavier, better wool. 
Had sbeep been well cared for last 
winter practically all the wool would 

ive graded as Medium Comb.
Mr. Thompson thinks that wool 

s grown here that will compete 
}urably with that produced a 
here in Canada. He pointed 
aw the method ol marketing is de- 
gued especially to help the "little"

The coniiguments sent in to Dun- 
25 to 40 fleeces

LidgatioB in Victoria.
North Cowichan lias been proinin- 
it in the courts at Victoria this week.

UnS-s

___...iragqd from_____ .. ____
per member, but several men sent ii 
two. and some three, fleeces only. 
These invariably graded high. The 
^rgest single consignmeni

M-tTc,a
dent. North Cowichan

generosity of Mr. and Mrs. C' F. 
Walker. Taonbalcm. whose property

their secretary. Mr. R. Bate-

very bad bush fire has started 
in one of the old workings ol the 
V. L 4 M, Co., the- high wind making

maiuus General Hospital, relumed 
home on Saturday much improved in 
health. Miss Veniress who has un
dergone a light operation is doing 
very well and will shortly be able to

, The wool was-elipped mostly Iron 
Shropshires and Southdowns. Then 
were small lots of Dorseis and Leiecs 
ters. The best fleece sent in—a South 
down—was spoiled for exhibition bj 
being in two piecesi Thus the ttecci 
which was considered good enough t< 
exhibit at Vancouver snow snd whicl 
will be purchased by the governmen 
was a Dorset. It is hoped that it wil 
bring a-prise to the V. 1 F. A.

Probable Price.
The whole of the wool h now ready 

for shipment as graded and branded 
by the Dominion government. Price- 
are now being ascertained. Price, af
ter all. is the crux of the muter. Th<

iudgini

ommilt9C, 
:rved tnb-

.'.""c'-f'

"them Yhe "committee desire to »• 
ess warmesi thaaks. The financial

ieban Leader, being allow- 
ance of expense of advertis-

irtSh k now being reeruiUd at fca-

mVr wit-hlS?. 17, SL”tV^A.rd:
Mr. J. R. Smith visited Duncan Iasi

_sst week 
ho^^and d^.

week the weather was
High winds continue.

,"g-

COWICHAN STA’nON 
A eablegrv> to bis parents from 

Pte. D. Frumenlo in hospital at Lew- 
iham.^ England, suffering from shell 

shock.'reporu his condition 
isfactory.

Pie. G- M. Atkinson, . also • well 
known here and who left shortly afti 
the outbreak of hoJtiliHrs, is posted

: of the matter.
A. has rightly claimed . 
from others; experience, of

ihis co-operative grading and selling

° Every sh pper receives a slatemei 
■bowing the different grades in whii 
his wool has been sorted, the number 
of pounds of each grade, and the 
number of fleeces. He will be paid 
that basis less the net cost of the . 
penses ol the sale- The association 
charges no commission and the grad
er’s services are supplied free.

Whit is the probable price ? Que
bec formers have sold their wool at

..count of freigb: to the.ei

S^'‘A?A.inl?h'eVvVr“%?i

- -^|Vmc.

■ The higher i 
the better will

the grower 
be pleated.better will evenone be pleat 

the least the V. I. F. A.. 
idem. Mr. C. H^Hadwe^n, and

Aitken. 
linly de

crease his
;ces» should encourage ihi 

.jfo or more sheep to incri 
flock- It should imprest on ihosi 
island sheep owners who refused t< 
co-operate^ the f

North Cowiehan Branch. C. R. C. S. 
Previously acknowledged ....44,091.99

.-\diliiional receipts, from “Bat
tlefields of Europe" ............. 4

C. H. Dickie, raffle of'lm
—th ................................ ......

Proceeds of raffle of motor 
launch "Nancy", presented

H. C. Clog-toun, C.I.E. _____ 5.00
W. R. Robertson ---------------- LOO

Life memberships—
H- R. Punnett.......................   25.00
Mrs. H, R- Punnett .................. 25.00
Mrs. N. A- Loggin ............... 25.00

he  ̂following prizes have been pre^

id fete cot^ctitions to be held 
July 1st:—Thos, Plimlcy. plaiet' 
yiene bicycle lamp: Angus Camp 
. Umbrella: Colonist, one year': 
icription: Weilcr & Co., hanclsomi 

inkstand: Rogers, box of candid; 
Gideon Hicks, scrip for $5.00 Vici

___  __ i the loss of a nllanl
cr in Capt. W. D. Holmes. D.P.O. 
fell on June 14. He had beei

vichan men 
period, and w.

records: W. & J. Wilson, two scrips 
for $2.50 each: KIrkham & Co., scrip 
for $5: H. E. Munday & Co., serin for 
lady's slippers to value of U.50:
.Somers & Sons, a prize: Kelly, Doug
las 4 Co,, a prize; H. Ballard. $5.00;

fishing spoons and.tackle; Cowichan ’ Th-vJrsr ih-R-v P C. rhri

men in the Empire who received 
11 the King the D.S.O. and the Mil- 
>• Cross at the same lime.

...........jicipal
ihwaile for tL ... .

if property

granted to the E.*’!'

The case was defended by the c 
pany. for whom J. E. McMullen, its 
Vancouver counsel, appeared, instruct-

nslrucled by J. W. Dickinson, ' 
if the municipality, appeared It 
ilaintiff c

...... mt. and^ F. A, __________
-ucled by J. W. Dickinson, clerk 

lunicipalily. app 
.........corporation.
Judgment was reserved at the heai 

...f and the case has since been dii 
missed.

application was made before Mi 
:e Murpliv on Monday rcspcci 
ji order for vesting title of lot. 

at'Chemainus in Mr.'C. E. McKeen, 
whose brother-in-law, Mr. Hu................................ -........... -Jgh M.
Robertson, left for .Australia in 189.1 
and is presumed to have died thei 
Information as to his other relaliv 
is now desired by the court.

A motion made on bbhalf of Mi 
mily Howe, Chemainus. was e 
rged for a week.

FARMERS AND FALL FAIR 
Another Com{MUter^anted For Kale

Preparations lor ihi. .. 
air are well in hand. It u hoped to

gresB is beiug made on the special 
prize list and those who wish to do
nate towards this worthy cause should 
get in touch with Mr. W. A. McAdam.

**Thc*^'4 N. Unds Department are 
generously subscribing $100 to the 
general fund and the North Cowichan

"mSunt.* 'j?r. W. E.^'oEver? rce”' Vl 
3ak Bay. has become a member of

KITCHENER 
By Rsbcrt J. C. Sitid

'VSii iS'

BbI (hit Is better. Let him sleep 
ADd Bnsisnd's siwy in the sex

t Ttils the tomb of Btst 
'. Let him sleep

Slory in the sex 
Until the set ^es up Its desd.

T„dT„"zt?."n‘c‘.‘Yn’th?"b*l-,2?! ^ ■
'■5rh '̂ih7.,J?."S.’zlfnd'Vd1‘.‘d .. is...

rciLms““$l.0Or.M earns' 4' 'Fu'!. ... 
pair of riding breeches; Mme Lr 
Marchand. scrip for blnusc value $5.95 
and scrip for collar value $1.50; Mr 
Townsend, lady’s vanity bag: Dwyi 

- Smithson, scrip value $2.50: 6\

prcssivc. Special psalms were chan' 
ed and .Mr. Charles Johnson sang th 
anthem "Be Thou Faithful Unto 
Death.” At the conclusion Mr. C. W. 
-Ileticc ■ • • -..................

■r'he VI

sajr ■ SS"
WilkinsMi 
fill 4 Du•jiass: Short. Hill t 

links; H. 4 A. F< 
Pharmacy. . 
ough. $1.00: .

'*4 Co^'c

-icar. the Rev. F. G. Christmas, 
referred to the dissipation of the hope 
that Lord Kitchener had been saved. 
God moves in a mysterious way. Of
ten wliyn a man’s services seemed fn- 
lispensahle. death stepped in. but the 
cork went on. As John Wesley said 

ies his workmen hut earries

book;

Kemeyhough. $1.56: Asada. SI.OO; U 
R. Uauie. birvrie tamp value $4.00; 
Duncan Trading Co., scrip value $5; 
H. F. Prevost. handsome brass fern

HILLBANK 
RoU of Honour.

1 oftht

.-ame as a great she, 
and many friends. Born 

lerdeenshire. Scotland, he c 
mada with the other memi 

ihe Limily seven years ago, bein 
24 years of age, and the young- 
,vf Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, of Hi

being only

_______JSSS
to enlisting he was a valued 

member of the E. 4 N. staff being a 
locumotivc fireman, and a great fa- 
nuritc will, his fellow workers. H<- 
-ft Victoria with Ihe 30th Bn., am 

before leaving for the front w.as trans 
(erred to the 16lh Bn. Fur nearl; 
fourteen months he was in th 
trenches before meeting his death oi

■*^1esides his father and mother Iher 
e left to mourn his death four broil

zrs and four sisters.
Pie. J, .Allen, of I 

Highlanders, is spend 
at his home here.

I Cord 
liort let

COBBLE HILL

property.

Ukc"'iiad

‘“ThrSer of the Dominion Expet 
.mental Farm, Saanichlon. to have 
large display at the fair has been a

e Cowichan Farmer
'tt.
lion with till
stirate. only five entries were te . 
for potalots and four for kale. A: 
there will be no competition in kali 
unless five enter, another competiloi 
is needed quickly. _________

The late cold season, followed bj 
the recent dO' »B«1I. has not been 
good for the hay crop which is head
ing too rapidly with little length of 
stalk. The prospects regaruing straw
berries and small fruits are most nn- 

.certain.

Duncan has now 365-telephoni.s in 
its exchange, Cobble HUl 47. and Che-

Sunday preceding Mr. Hogg’s disap
pearance. The funeral look place ir 
the Dougan private burying ground 
yesterday afternoon. ^ ^

Cobbic’HillTchooL SlL«miga”school 
and Malahal schopi was held in 
Cobble Hilt school last Wedncsi 
.-vening, to consider a communi 
ion from the Women's Institute e 

.-erning manual training in the variou- 
schools. After due deliberation it was., 
with the exception of Mrs. McMillan’s 
vote, unanimously decided that the 
time was not ripe for establishing • 
It wat also decided to hold at le: 
one joinl meetjni 
nual picni 
Beach.

Co-operation in wool selUng should 
lead to co-operativc' marketing of 
lamhs through a society such as if" 
V. I: f. .A. Mr. Thompson explaim 
how this was regularly done now ... 
the east. Prince Edward Island, in 
particular, has profited. Individual 

j.shipp:crt foun^d RCLoarket. now buyers

found on
...___ lall lake

He had been missing smc< 
n Monday. June 12ih. Th. 

been draggt

...s about 55 ye.................
: a widow, three daughters and 
. William, wim left home on the 
ly preceding Mr. Hogg's.disap-

In Memoriam
Lord Kitchener of 

Khartoum

Memorial services (or the late Lord 
itchener were held at St. Mary's, 
amenos. on Friday last, and at St. 
tim’s. Duncan, last Sunday evening.

was Trinity Sunday and the lOlst 
iniversary of Waterloo. 'Hie church

... ..... J Hiram Abyff,
ring the building of the 
ilh Kitchener. His life 

>rd of •
....... - ....

ad been one great record of duly 
-.mplished. His work would ri 
1 generations yet unborn.
Mr. Chrisimas referred to the dead 

. cfo as essentially a fighting ,man. 
E^ecially was he tn his^ element when
-‘■"R- .......ie seemed slov 
:very move of

ly because 
enemy had to be 

:og wheel had to 
irk smoothly so that when;the ma- 
incry was set in motion it would 
:tify his carefully thought out plant. 
Silence, with which one associates 
iver. was auoAer of Kitchener's 

. aracleristics. Silent was nature 
nursing through srinter the grain that 
should enrich the world, silent was

•From the ^silence of the depths of 
■he sea Kitchener still speaks. His

• memorial of him need we

qualities the word implies— 
end ami noblert foe. May 
ption of duty inspire every 

nan, woman and child who love their 
•ountrj Then he will not have lived 
ind died m vain."

GEORGIA RIVER MINING CO. 
^emmeadatien of Policy by WeU 

Known Mining Authority.
The Mining, Engineering and Elec- 

:ncal Record, published m Vancouver, 
says editorially in its last issue:- 
.."The the Georgia River

his

ind solid 
irucsl fri

VA KX;
The trustees prc! 

Hill school. Mrs 
Bonnci

were: Cobble 
IcMillnn andMcM

Phepp:

the attention of develop
ment companies. In this case the 
promoters have done at their own ex
pense sufficient development work to 
prove the properly a meritorious 
prospect before asking the co-oper-i- 
tion of the public in providing the 
further funds required to open'it up. 
.All the average mining investor asks 
is a square run (or his money, and

'zSis k:"??;
losses experienced by small investors 
o a minimum and vastly improve 
:uch investments in public favour."

The head offices of the Georgia 
River Mining Co„ Ltd., are in Dun- 
•an. The property is situated on the 
.ame peninsula as the Granby mines 
u Anvox Mr. C. H. Dickie, presi- 
Icnt o'i the company, slates that the 
-eason's work has been begun and 
ihal the prospects are most encoura*-

IS. sfiSi, .scMir fS
Hawking and Gtbron.

now operated by l e El Dorado Lum
ber Co. The blaze set fire to bush on 
••• - 'hich caused all

.... ______ mieneli il as th<
ihrealened. The lo? build- 
ccupied. but everything wai 
le men being away.

her Co. . ... ......
W. Fraser’s plac 

turn out

ne over to the co-operative sales. 
,;heep should be dipped. A health' 

animal free from ticks, produces bet
ter wool. The dog menace is the 
greal deterrent from extensive sheep- 
breeding in this country. Agitation 
for better laws, stricter enforcement, 
and. in the meantime, a steady tye and 
a good gun, should be of assutance.

band! 
mill 
ing was 
burned.

Il may be 
but from a < 
of that city there appeal

ayor McCaffrey and 
great credit for hav- 
lenditure by $46,000.

. ........... 8>4 mills net on an
ent which has been reduced 
This is the lowest tax rate in 

irovinee.

ations. 
„_ ieil des

Ssi?
Ihe pro

winy at Prince Rupert 
py of the Daily New:

-lalion. Cowi !han* fike"l'inV’' 
beast howl several timps 

..id went after it with a gun -hut 
could not get nc;vr enough to shoot. 
There have been sheep losses m this 

strict and stories of wild dogs and 
lupar. The wolf may have some- 
ling to do with them.

On' May 24th there was a big sports 
day behind the Canadian lines at 
Ypres. P«es. Victor L. Jackson and 
G. O- Heggie. 3rd Canadian Pioneers, 
went over to the 1st Pioneers to see 
Pte. F, A. Jackson and while there 
met Pie. U te Fawkes. 7lh Bn. They 
also met Corpl. W. Paterton who had 

cently come over from England m 
iponse to a call for volantem as 
c 7th Bo. were short o£cao»-«omi.
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CowicDan Ccader
Htrt tkaU llu Frtu tkt PtoUt't right 

mmrUain,
Vmmti by tm/httmee and nnbribfd bj 

gain.-
Hart patriot Truth her glorious pre- 

eaptt trow.
PUdgtd to Religion. Liberty and Law.

Joseph Story. A. D.. iTT9-

SB!"* '
HUGH SAVAGE. Maotfloc Ediier.

; tcacinlli made by Mrs. C. H. 
IJii-kic, Dnncan. and raffled for the 
Ki-O Crosi-. realized the liandsomc 

iK.um -f SI6.05. It was won by Mrs.
iisiin. \ iiioria^______
Mr. \V. E. Scou. deptiMr minister of 

aRrieulturr, and Mr. W. T. McDonald, 
livestock commissioner, addressed a 
meclinR of fanners at the Agricul- 
tiiral Hall. Duncan, yesterday after-

Thursday, June 2»nd. 1916.

Polities is a tubjeet 
they note the invesagatit

which'wifi leave on overseM service 
in tile near future, is being formed in 
Victoria. Men must he competent 
drivers and able to do road repairs. 

The llth C. M. R. left Victoria on
I'uesday for overseas. With them 

were rtes. Hugh Charter and E. W. 
Bazclt, Doncaiv: H. l.omas. Cow-
ichait Uke: Snd L. Legge Willis, 
Thetis Island.

Cowichan Conservative 
-------Association--------
A General Meeting wiU be held at the Opera House. Duncan, na 

SATURDAY, 24th JUNE, 1916. at 2 p.m.

J. H. WHITTOME. Hon. Secretary.

THE COMING ELECTION

[ with which 
now heartily

___ ____ id reason when
they’note the invesogations. commis- 
Hons, and mud-thri 
common to every province it. . 
minion. However, it does not help 
matters to be disgusted with what is 
chiefly the reatat of the average man’s 
apathy. To clean up the mess and

UgaUUII»,
rowing which are 
rovince In the Do-

^iu"«*Eards provincial politics, t

There is very little to choose betwe 
Conservative and Liberal polia 
Few of them have been aimed to i 
cure general welfare rather than 
assist specified interests. It vnll be 
found that the few “general, welfare 
policfcs" are common planks m either

IS draocra- 
le Lib-

Can

ference be....... ... ---------------------
which has long been rampant and tl 
Liberalism which is promised, is tl . 
centraliutioo of power in one man as 
opposed to a more widely distributed 
auSiority-autocracy versus de 
ey. True Conservatiira and tr 
eialiim have common ideals, 
have had neither in B. C. or i

The coming election is almost as 
serious a matter as the victory of the 
alUed arms. With the men we elect 
testa the policy which British Colum- 
iHa will adopt towards strengthening 
the financial resources of the Empire 
in prosecuting the war, towards re- 
mo^ the cause of the “dirty poli
ties" we are sick ' 
ing the

Dress Makes a Difference
'l ou would not attend a fete in dirty overalls or dig a ditch in a 

dress -suit. Why disregard the sunny days by not wearing summer 
ai>iiarc1.

ile in the fashion and still economic. Inspect our

Two-Piece Summer Suits $15 to $20

the economic crisis

of. towards organis. 
I of tUs province to

e crisis whicK as 
and Lord Shaugh- 
wiU foUow with

peace.
Hai the average man awakened to 

hia rtsponaibiUty I No I While it is 
true that party will count for less in 
this election, it is do ’ ’
same small cliques
playing the old g____ _ ___________ _
their party candidates—some in hy
phenated colours to suit the times— 
and the average man will vott 
yore, or not vote at all. 

“IndeKndent candidates of u.u„.-

pra it—are dm l̂e in every con»i- 
tuency, but the chances of their ap-

tation, reform oar edu
cational system and Inst 
velop agncultutista. 1

o have already bought them a

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent's Furnishing Store, ' Duncan

The man or woman who does 
try to get some knowledge of local 
and provincial political conditions and 
uie hit or her influence accordingly. 
U aa much a “slacker" at he who 
might enlist and dw not

Mr. G. C. Baiss, whose home is now 
at Maple Day, has joined the I03rd 
Bn., C.E.F.. and has been posted to 
the transport section. He went back 
to Victoria yesterday after a 
leave in which be had been recup 
ing from sunstroke.

for a fine 
complexion
TOO most do something more 
titan use cosmetics. You must 
kem tite blood pure, the liver 
md kidneys active and the

ranwt muddy wtn and duUeyes.

Seedms

- - S wo* as na^ mtend

usefulness,

are wwflia 
girinea a box

—asjstiasit:.”-

P. BURNS & CO., LTD.
Are Cash Buyers of

VEAL, PORK .MUTTON, EGGS, and POULTRY

You Can Knot This

Garden Hose
But You Can’t Kink It!

Weather, wear and water sooo disiotegrate cheaply 
Minatnictedhose. Bat Goodyear experts nowgivethe 
world acrowning triumph that defies all those destnic-world acrowning triumph that def 
live forces. The cover and lining are made of an ex
tra tough componnd that will not “bake” or crumble. 
The plies are made so they will not separate. So this
hose stands high pressnres.

Goodyear Nero Go.
Thiaisthe howthAt cannot 

Uokaodsowoa'ts
By actual test the moat dur- 

tblowrapped.labriccoustruc- 
eliyean tiob. The reaaou U tbla; 'I’he 
I. That's fabric is stitched together at 

rloso tbeedges.aotjnststuck.Aiid 
Ulis faose Is made bytbesaa

n and methods as

... . . selected it
eoroparison. It comes with this host 
Hiber sm^th c* co^gued ^peri ,i
WoTeri.

Let us give 7°“ J” losyndeas—let Mshowyo^ls new-day

leu^ up to Nm Hose. ComealnM-foot

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD., 
DUNCAN

r “B" Brand of Hams and Bacons.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

luo I7.4U Uunean 10.10 1S.I8
1C.II7 14.30 I-adyimilb 9.10 15.16

1;:S I5:S
TiainleavinjrDoiieaBn.lOoB VoB -v.. H >’-jcf..i ■-rt..■■a U.a.-.sse-Train l«a,v» Tl At-M.nt b-Tw*,. _

Train l-av»a for Lak.Cowlebaawi Wad. aadBau at 1L» tataraUis laavaa lake Covlth- 
an ■aawdar ailBo'elack.
K. C. Kaarell. Agent L. D. Chktham, Disl. I'M. Ageut.

DO YOU KEEP POULTRY? If so READ 
POULTRY. PIQEOrSS .

p*'“ "" va&'l.’c."

Half Price Sale!
On Saturday we will put on tale our complete line of

LEATHER GOODS
Coin Pniaet

■. Rl

GIDLEY, THE DRUGGIST

SEASONABLE
REQUIREMENTS

ALWAYS TO HAND

Summer Footwear
The Famous “Hurllwt" Welt Shoes for ChfUfen 
Paleni "Pusiy Foot" Slippers, sizes 2 to 5. at 11.25 
Misses’ Patent Leather Ankle Strsp Cushion

Sole PuRipa. sizes S to ?H. »» --------------------
Sizes 8 to lOH, k(

“Hurlbut" Patent Leather Sandals; sUes 5 to
7-A. «• .........-................ ......................... ........... .............

Women's Patent Clotli Top Lace Boots, Louis
Heel. Plain Toe. at---------------—...........................U-t

Women’s Patent Cloth Top Button Boots.
Louis Heel. Plain Toe, at—--------------- ------------tS-f

Women’s G. M. Button Boots, Low Heel, at $455 
W omen’s G. M. and Patent Pumps, at 14.00 and ISJJO

Summer Underwear
For Men - For Women - For CWldron 

Men's Balbriggan Underwear, natural, garment SOc 
W’hile Porous Knit, short sleeves, knee length 

garment —

While Silkette Undervrear. per garment----------41.00

Men’s Balbriggan Combinations, per suit--------- $1.00

Men’s Lisle Thread Combinations, per suit —$1.50 
Boy’s Balbriggan Underwear, per garment 
Children’s Cotton Vests, at - 
Women's Cotton X’esis, at 
W'omen’s Cotton Combinatio

.
at .......... -75e and up

Watering Requisites
Garden Hose. V4-in. x 2-ply. per SO-ft. coil —44.50 
Corrugated Garden Hose. JG-in. a 3-ply, per

SO-ft. coil----------------—-----—.... ..........•»-S®
Brass Hose Nozzles, each------------    .«Sc

Lawn Sprinklera, at--------------------------------- 41.25 to $2.75

Hose Menders, each-------------------------------------  15«

Hose Bands, each---------------------------------------------------------- *«

j^-in. Hose Bibs, each .

W'atcr Pipe and Fillings t Lowest Market Prices.

Harvesting Tools
Oil Cans, for mowing machines, each .. 
Wooden Hay Rakes, each ---------:----------

Men’s Harvester Hats, at each--------Mo. 35c, and 50e

Refrigeiatora are a nejetrity -tbete warm daya.

W« am aupply yuur needa in any atyle. 
Stocked at __________41250. $14.00, $17J0 and $25.00

We have Holeproof Stockings for Boys, 
sizes 8 to lOVG. at 4Sc per pair; 3 palra for $1.25

Cowichan Merchants, Limitad
DOMINION DA\

Saturday July 1st, 1916, at

tOWICMN BAT

BRAND FETE
and

AQUATIC SPORTS
In aid of the Canadian Red Ciocs 

and Canadian Patriotic Fund 
(Cowichan Branches;

Fete in S^d^Keld ^orite iriiarf

REGIMENTAL BAND
of B. G. BANTAMS

JITNEY CARS
ill run from Duncan to Cowichan 

Bay__Fare $1.00 round trip

PUBUC AUCTION
Under insirucliiins from A- H. Stevims, Esq-. I will sell at 

PUBLIC AUCTION at his residence at Wesiholme. on\

Thursday, June 29th, 1916
at II o’clock, all his household furniture and effects, consisting of

Sm'
iiantel 
i.in ci

St Jobn’a GuUd Grand

Fancy Dress 
Parade

In the Agricultural Gnmnda

Saturday First
Prizea for Coammea. Bicydea and

AdolUaon ISc. ChUdren 10c.

FARMS
I want 10 to IS acres Cowichan 

District. Must have house ^d 
some improvements. State lull 
partic^ars first letter and beat

W. J. THOMAS. 
366 17th Avenue West 

Vancouver, a C.

hrass^fe^der, !bft°Sn.’'jo®ngr wUh* fi^e'lvtm screen, 2 brass

handsome Japanese screen in carved frames, massive ca—■* ...................
lad/s secretary, small inlaid china cabinet with glass si 
chair, 2 upholsttrred easy chairs in tapestry, peralgn sofa

... . b .. portieres with bra
Japanese stand, bandi 

: copper coal scuttles-
------------------------------------ --- eater-'- •

chairs, leather sealed, 
hogany Georgi:

i cover. 10-it. x 
rosewood book-

Kmp.' CMved and“^1ridTap‘'anese stanThai plaquesr

very old black oak buffet, 6 carved panels 
rk. old black oak carved overmantel with 
imed engravinga. framed picturo. music, 
. .. -----------------Pottery and Porcelain"

to 1889; Latin Bible. 1522; Art Journal. 1&.1 Exhibition; oak grand 
father clock with chimes, rolled top desk in oak. ^ , ,

------------—. T- .„ brass double bed (Italian style,
in brass and chenille curtains, beav

her clock with chimes, rol 
BEDROOM Na 1—Exti 

with head and side draft screen
springs and mattress, massive ---------—
drawers and shelves and two hanging cupl 

’ able, draped mantel bo

• curt----------------- ,
with pier glass, 

o-in. wide..jboards. 7-ft. 6-in. wide, 
loard. brass fender. 4-ft.. 

drawers andlilk fire screens, mahorany

ine^^oiler ware! heavy ehenUl^cnrtains and rod. carpet square 
el3, mahogany towel horse, child’s white cot and springs, portierre

liSkLL-Bead enrtain. 30 feel stair carpet and heavy brass rods 
fixtures, pair bison horns, doormats, child’s go-cart, coal cabinet.

Ja 2—Gent.’s mahogany wardrobe, upholstered
mounted single bed. mart’.......................................... ’

liled linen basket, bamboo

and fi 
filler.

BEDROOM Na 
willow chair, bra 
ware, oil healer,re. oil heater, soiled linen basket, bamboo table, medicine cabinet,

___
■"■i'uiSSDTTA

s.i'f’
maho^ny knife cleaner, sauce pan stand,

bench. 2 pull and push 
stoves, odd lumber, 
man. 3 ton). Pit

by 16 ft.. 5(1. by . (f. high, all complete except roofing, double flooi

UBL'B—Useful, quiet hoi 
democrat, buggy, lun

many other thii

•P.S.—All 11

wckle, 150 feet rope, firm tools, and 
logs too numerous to mention.

LUNCH WILL BE PROVIDED.
TERMS CASH.

C. BAZBTT.
AUCnONBKtt. DUNCAN, 

ill these goods are English make and in splendid condition, 
nicnlars oq application and goods on view a week before
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The Gftrette contains orders for is-

Tor Se°Deiemhej''i4lh‘"'’The
ICRisIaturi. will meet January 18th, 
1917. Election day should be about

■;h.

mnTTER&DDNCAR
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

warden..tat..
Mr. J. Kellow. Dnncan. has joined at Chillwack 

the SOth Gordon Highlanders. Mr. H. ready to ship 
G. Savage. Unnean. has enlisted for three

lams, cniei gaiue 
that the deputy warden 
will have pheasantt 

, to Cowlehan in about
G. Savage. Uunean. has cnlisied for three weeks. Those gentlemen who 
dulv at intemmem camps on home are willing to fall in with the scheme, 
defence. He has one son serving suggested at the recen. meeting, for 

improving the game, should commoni- 
caic promptly with Mr. W. A. M<- 
.\datn. Duncan.

J. L. HIRD 
FLUlfBXNO, REATINO AMD 

LIOHTINO

No. 13 Ticld Ambniance Corps, Lt.- 
Col. J. E. Btggar. left Victoria on 
Sunday for overseas. With them was 
Pie. G. VV. Brookbank, Duncan, anil 
Pte. William A. Clark, eldest son of 
‘Ir. H. Clark. Dnncan.

Hon. Capl. the Rev. F. U Stephen
son. 103rd Bn., was the preacher at 
the memorial service to Lord Kitchen
er in Christ Church Cathedral. Vic
toria, last week. His text was “He 
being dead yet spealte;h.”

Iss Alice Ravcnhill, Shawnigan 
1. has been engaged by the Ore- 

. Agricultural College to deliver a 
course of lectures at the summer 
school at Corvallis. Two series of 
lectures, fifteen in each, will be given 
by her during three weeks.

R. B. ANDERSON & SON 
PLUMBING

Heatins and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Pboaes 59 and 128

I Duncan ( 
..i brother 
r Seattle. F>

. had been ass
I Opera

D.E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

Mr. Maurice Price left 
Friday last to join his 
Uke Washington, near S< 
the past two «ars he had 
dated with Duncan Opera House, 
where he will be greatly missed. To 
the various patriotic entertainments 

Price generously -------- —

Duncun
Nanaimi

PEMBERTON Sc SON. 
Real Buat% Phtandal 
and Inmuee Agent* 

PeiBberton Balldiiig.

Pert Street, inctoria. &C

B. CHURCHILL

S»1
Pro

WOOD FOR SALS 
.ibles- Telephone 183
'rent Street, near MeRinaon't Reach

LAND SURVEYOR 
J. B, GREEN. B.CL.S. 
Offices in Victoria and DuR<»n 
Telephone 104 Duncan.

the employ of the Island Motor 
Works tor the past three years and is 
now working for the Begg Motor 
Works. Nanaimo. He was one of thi 
teachers of the gasoline engine classei 
last spring and has many friends wIk 
will miss his going.

Hof; cholera made its appearance in 
the piggery of Mr. P. Auchinachie. 
Somenos. and resulted in the shooting 
of six pigs and thereafter the burning 
of the carcases along with the shed 
and fencing. Mr. .Auchinachie notified 
Dr. Tolmie. Victoria at 9.30 a.m.. Sun
day, and by noon one of his officials 
had arrived by motor car. Efforts arc 
being made to trace the origin and 
also to prevent its spreading.

P: dTISox w”

HIP YICK 
Contractor, 

nt Agency, Land Clearing, 
FOB SALE

___ .. Chia. .Ucan
eiamh Street.

Phone 165 L

Dominion Hotel
TATKi stntrr

. Victoria, B.G.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to stay at thi* 
modern hotel.'

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria piy-jthe I***

Two hundred rooms — one 
buhdred with bath attached. 
Appoinuneots modem. All 
room* with nuntng hot and 
cold water.

Barca Modciat*
Sarvlea the Beat

AMten ni S2.SD M 
Empiu(lnBOili)SI.U 

IMS SOt ,
Free Bna. Bis|di*ti Jone*.

Proprietor.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES

DRY CORDWOOD FOR SALS 
Moring Piaaot a SpMialty 

Stables:

Saturday week being Dominion Day 
and a public holiday the Cowichan 
public market will be ' 
ceding Frid;

Srreril pieces oC viluible old lamilare >1 
rouT «irn price to be mcsi at the blcvcoa 
Auction Sale, Wniboime.

Len. Voitkc'"" departed 
n last week and is residing in 

Mr. Voitkevic bad been in

BIRTHS

and Mrs. H.
-...................... .............nnetion, on Thurs-
dv-. June ISth. 1916. a daughter. 
Died one hour later. At Duncan He 
pilaL

3riSii—To Mr. ai

f-jSlTsS-'S
Hoey—To Mr.ssr.asT.-;;: 1 Mrs. Ferguson 

n Saturday, June

m.
CABD or THAHXB

•y tbeir geper'ol Iht event by tbeir gener- 
0 all IhoM wlio u kindijr

Annonneements
biati ctaea fuTtiiiure nrmcniber 

Stevena' Aucihio Sale.
8t. An<lrevr’a Guild Strpvberrr Fete baa 

been poitix)^ tn TueKlajt. June Re-

l>'^b^V'>elei^

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVERTI8BHENT8

-A fine view of the Cowichan Cream
ery decorates the fourth number of 
the .Agricultural Journal published by 
tile provincial department. Inside Mr. 
W. Paterson contribule* an Interesl- 
ing arlicle on co-operation and 
keling problems.

.A very interesting address on eou- 
ealinnal work in India was given by 
Mi < McDonald, sister of Mrs. E. J. 
MrDnnald, Duncan, in the Presby
terian Church. Duncan, last Sunday 
evening. Miss McDonald has been on 
the school staff at Lahore. India, un
der the Women's Zenana Mission for 
aboiil seven years and is on her t 
to Scotland on furlough.

00 ■ month. Apply I'. 0. Ron 202.

WAKTKn-l.ishI democrat nr hosiy in unod 
nojcr: ehesp for cash. C. Wuliich, Cov* 
Iclisn Sulirm.

i’ANTKD-Man's Kcond band Wcydel (ood 
enndition. Slate price, Gidley, the Dnigfist.

i'AN'TRU—Lad. ld-17, lor (enerat work on

FOR SALE — Aion ihm acrea standin* 
bay: (ood crnp.j ). Spears, Cowichan

FOR SALE -- "Red Wilkes", riding and

i‘ijji’’.jiio'srri:diSrri!.v 
ril.'"?P3ba*nt Vl3iS'nk’“’{..”c"-

'riR SALE — Two bcatry teams.'2J«I Ibi 
each: two sets oi bamess! two a-lncb wu- 
nns: lo* ®r separate. Apply P. 0.

night while on a visit to the Rev. 
J. X. Willomar, at Sandwich. Wear 
Courtenay. He was elected to the 

Inst July. Only two weeks ago he 
in Cowichan greeting friends and 
thing at Quamichan and Cow'-*- 

... .itation. His death wilt be moi 
cd by people of ill communions.

Come and sec il Ibere ia not tooiethini you

^^r.3ay^Jo?.“l5fb.“

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

PUBLIC NOTICE

Taxpayers desirous of doing Road 
Work in payment of taxes arc

■ 'tf,- ‘ '
by order of^/hc Municipal Council. 

J. W. DICKINSr -

FOR SALE—The Cowichan Girl Guides win

s'.lbc'’rrte?,‘ iVWti?.?
aoraraer camp cipcn*r»- 
OR SALE—Small I

airsS
FOR SALE-One Irch cow: WAXTED- 

Three or lour cows or horses foi' grsalniK^c7..*" Vo'SJ. ■’Lvsaa's.r
Price, Duncau.

’•SrS'EJJS'oK-

Tea aerreil ISe. Mrs. Coraptoi,. 

ibe paper oo when you do

Notice Is hereby given that all persons

?K“tt&n?i*.;v'o. ^'i;''sh"aUvl:;
District. Vaocoovee Island, British Colombia

?sTi;‘‘:5i-v;;tr"‘?i,‘rTrc*‘:,ernr.Vot‘^‘.-

SIKO^SISOFCOU H'NIHG RE6UU1iOHS

Church Services.
CHURCH OF ENflLAMD 
First Monday after Trinity..

E^aong Vi^ SmoTL Maple Bay. 
Rev. W. T. IMraldn^hargc. I

< Cl. Uary'a Soaenou. '
June 2Slh. ISIS.

f-ESiS;
SI. John Baptist. Daacaa.

St Auu'a, Qaamichau 
The annual Corpus Chrisii ptocesslsm will 

lake place on Sunday. June 2Sth. .Mail at 
14.20 a.m. Procession will leave the chorch 
at 11.45 a.a.

“ASYOU 
UKE IT”

At 'The Cliffs"

Wed., June 28,3.30-6 p.m.

Tiursday, Jane 29,8 p.m.
Reserved Seau 7Se

Admission SOe and 35c 
Supper 25c with Dance to follow

The Waltham
Those who realise the need of 

always being ou time know beat 
the value of a Waltham watch. We 
have them ia all grades from the 
seven jewel to the twenty-three 
jewel Vanguard, and in all sisea

D. Switzer

HOUSE WARMING SALE
EHI6 PE 30Ui

1 Shoes, with leather i

s.,30, n.n. n.00 „d Cc
82.00 and $1.75 Men's Pyjamas-----------IlffO and $1.55
$1.50 and $1.25 Men's Nightgowns.—41.35 and $1.10 

Special 10% Discount off aU lines during sale.

POWEL & CBRISmAS

HOUSE WARMING SALE

re re-
............. .. .......................... .........i with
: Municipal Clerk before the 30ih

[SON.
C. M

Illy be leased lor l term of twcniv.onr

.."rn'Vn‘nuS'reJ;..l“3‘'{I .‘n*^re.“' xt!
nwK tnin t.SM seen will be Icucd to one 
ol Ibe district in wfaleb the rishu ipplird lo<

Du‘,'b?ii= •“ifuii

Sv^EfWK^XSTKir'4,,■.

made 10 the ScereUry d Ibe Dcpaniaent oi 
'>r Interior. Onawi. or to say Aem or Sob- 
gent e( Donioion Lands.

DepolV'U^'lne? ®^>be Intoriof.

ORDER NOW
Any variety made to order at 

short mnicc.

F. C SONDERGAARD
WESTHOLME.

Distributed by Cowichan Creamery Association

[list the Thing
For the Summer

mi
I y.tu have nol seen il an old mag- 
It' is just as good as a new one.

.1.;. thanr- -v"—
for the summer at bar-

Picnic Necesaitie*.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer

NOTICE
articles tvhicli 1 am pulling up bir

PRIVATE SALE
at a fraction of ibcir value- O......Is now on view, include cherry
dining table, mahogany dumb waiter, 2 easy chairs, inaplc cabinet, 
carved oak centre table (made for Duke of Devonshire), temple chair, 
dressing table, f.aticy bookshelf, haml-painted and <ilk-worked pic
tures, and numerous other articles.

See Our Window.

R. A. Thorpe

Automobile Bargain
FOR SALE—One Mitchell Touring 

Car, 1913 model in fine condition, and 
running well. Hai never been m jit
ney or hire service. Tire* are in good 
shape and has four partly used spare 
tires and a stepney wheel. Owner ^ 
anxious to sell and will accept $375.00 
for it. Demonstration can be arranged 

any time.

THOMAS PLIMLEY
735 JOHNSON 8T.. VlCTpRlA.

Telephone 70 for

lee
W.S.Robinson, Duncan

Take Note!
Our OffeSj,’^re Always o^ the Beat and Our Price* Are Very 

A FEW MORE GENUINE BARGAINS

'"nr&'T?.,T;nds.,rBT,,.................--aa»-««7.«

Crepe, white and eolouicd ...................................................................... 30c per yard

Children’s Straw and Linen Hats............... .................

We have many profitable lines to select from for all ages 
and all classes.

3Se and up

Duncan Ttniiing Co.
Boots and Shoes 

High CUss Groceries 
----------- PHONE 78 ------------
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I.H.WWttomc&Co.
LimTCO

DUNCAN, V. L 
Real Estate, Insura^ice

and

Financial Agents

°’ i:,l° j.'J u..":-S ifi. SrSo-Ssi 
Cnrrdspnndeifre j 'tS ^

CATTLE ON ROADS 
To the Editor, CowiehiB Leader. 

Sir.—Isliall feel gfiteful. and I ven- 
re to assert others will, if you will 
nrlly do wliM vnu ran through your 
.lumn, to nu'tiRatc the following

ly is ready to be 
and last ^ear,

money to Loan on 
, First mortgage

Fire, life. Accident and 
Aitofflobile Insorana

l!y the courtesy ol a wesinoime 
•iiiiT urc eidiihitcd in The L.:ader wia-

Ic-t .as iny clove 
ciil. l"Uh this y.-. ---

Jurin^'il'c^’night* and'^close*d_ the 
double-latched gales on them. The 

' ts not imagination; for fenc 
ind and uninjured 

is hounded on . 
vhich

tuTc 1, uuuxucij A..J one side by 
high road, which is the lat^ful 

ling ground of those whose
Sir
feed,.,„ --------
tinii it is to ha 
ihc labour or expe 

Excepting at limtA

. a're little
■ ‘.S

c. ...L.»v w.iAA.c ambi- 
have many cattle without 

e of feeding.

ndant, these 
•e than sackspoor bca'sts a're'fitlTe more than sack 

of hones, and in sheer desperalio 
force fences and feed 

_• of the man who is hinense of the man who is humane Md 
tries to provide for his beasts. But 
the law scorns such,worthy softies 
and defends the parasitical ways of 
he other and "hrighf” man.

Ihr'3di'ir.3'vJhicr'Vci:«sUatcji

we not r 
.1 desira

Thrice the capacity of' oidinaiy^gMtes is
fire**BlJuog teeth sma^ clihlters easily.

H°aai3«Sunshine
fantace

‘

Wouldn’t you like to know the cost of inatailmg a Sun- 
shfne in yonl home? ITi gladly five you particularu 
without ohligation. «.

Sold by R. B. Anderson & Son
------------------------- —.iw.«aaa^gi

Si
to foster the man who is 

worthy cilieen in preferable worthy 
. the snide ?

CENTRAL LIVERY 
STABLES
PHONE 108._________

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE 
At Lowest Rates 

Conwtent with Good Serriee.

tramped down which Hurts niost. ii

ohhie Hill. R. M- R.
June I9(h. 1916.

Monday Tburaday, and Fnday at 
11.15 a-ni.

he loss of hay eaten and 
,n which hurts most, hut 
lat perml.tcd and caused

No! 1.

i Mr. Harris is suffering Trom living 
in an unorganised di.trici where there 
is no ordinance restricting the run-

13„r'c3;;,.n‘ ;ss,r.h';:,r,i.t
note. There should be some remedy 
at law for the loss he has sunered. 
Ko law wilt ------••----- - ”• ”

iDrs.Gi(6grt-Hanno-Ander5anj 1

Painless Dentistry 
Highest Grade Work! 

Lowest Prices
I ■«., r» ». c-w ow.->

DR-GILBERT’S
^ Painless OENTatPasLOBS

F
thef^.-Editor.

: arveiop cnaraciei m 
would sloop to steal m 

.crihed. but there should 
• make him pay for his

Cowichan Visitors
Are aasored of Comfort and Satisfaction at

James Bay Hotel
VICTORIA. B.C.

A quiet Family Hotel. Park, and tvithin a
few minutes’ walk of the Post Office.

Special Weekly Rates 
Auto Me«U Teadna and BeaU

SUMMER ATTRACTI01>4S
Nc, "I SUMMER DRESSES j» .11 It, mo.t .lyli.b

“S^eUi" Corsets are ini^^niable to all good drdaaeim.

bonIton millinery parlouS
MiM L. E. Baron, Preprietresa DUNCAN, B. C.

ROYAL STANDARD MILLS

Rooms from $1.00
EsoeUeut Cooking and Attendanea.

IsDairyFarmingProfitatte?
Decidedly so, if you provide for good cows and house them in 
modem. weU-Ugbied, weU-ventUstet sanitary quarters.

BARN-PLANNING AND BARN-BUILDINO

fe'iS Si 5SS
Island Building Company, Limited

Phone 16S DUNCAN. B. Q.
Office in OddfeUows' Block.

products are the acme ot
PERFECTION

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in McUngliHn Carriage. 
MeCermiek Farm liBidemeoia 

Baying and Barn Fixtnraa 
Haroeu and Kapdring 

Miehelin Auto and Ricvele Tim 
B.B A. and Other Make, of Cycle. 

AU Kind, of Wheel. Kultbered

GENERAL REPAIRING

111 Kvnl and other parls*of F.ngland 
ilic leaves of the water hcmkifk 
C ricnanihc sarmrntosa. non-poisonous) 
arc- liniloct with lard to make a com- 
ictnind lor dressing the udders of cows 
ir em-s. It is considered the best pos- 

.iUIv dressing.

RHEUMATISM ARRESTED
Many people sirfTrr the tortures ol lame 

muscles anti slifTviied joints because qf im
purities in the blood, and ea<* succeeding
af..-icV seems more acute until rheumstiam
h.ns invatkil the whole system.
* To arrest rheumatinn U is quite us im-

oil in Scott’s Emulsion is nature’s g^ 
blootl-makcr. whileita medicinal nounah-
inviit streR).nliciis the organs to expel the

........................Id your strength.
s helpii

-----llic. --------

Tzouhalem Hotel
DUNCAN, Vancouver IsUnd

THE WESTHOLME
HOTEL AND GRILL

• Handiest to E. St N. Depot 
1417 Govemraeot Street. VICTORIA. Pbotte 4544.

European PUn. Meals a U Carte

Tranairnt Rates $1 per day

Special Room Rates for the Winter 
may be had on application to the

thecanadianb 
OF COMMERCE

HAS INSTALLED ‘

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
LODGE YOUR

■Wills, Title Deeds, Mortgages, Insurance Polides 
or other valuables in one of these boxes

>r -

. j. MARLOW-
rOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPIT TO

I BRANCI^

SPRING SEEDS I
Beautify your garden with Choicest 

Annuals and Perennials 
5 cents per package. 

CHOICEST CAKES. CREAM, 
EGGS and VEGETABLES 

See Stall at Saturday Market

F. S, Leather H. W. Sevan
Telephone 39

Leather &Bevan
1 REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Mr.. F. I.«.lb.r. F.R.H.S.. | b. C.

T,l,.ho.. R Si'"' ' d™». P. O.'i O"'"— Cowkh.b Bay.

number of good, sound reasons.
First—No other products are superior.
Sccond-Thcy are sold under a inpneji-hMk p;uarantee. 
Third—They are produced or milled ra British Columbn 

in Che largest and most complete flour milling insM- 
lulion in Western Canada. ,

„ t5e ifs'nHf
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR 
WILD ROSE PASTRY FLOUR
I<pVAL STANDARD CHICK FOOD 

ROYAL STANDARD SBEDS

©uniiTjmw

You can serve your ow'n best interests and 
. the interests of your province by insisting 

upon these brands bearing the circle "V” trade 
mark. This is your protectiott—your assurance 

• of QUALITY.

Royil Standvd Brain Proddcts liency
Phon* J w, T. CofbliWtj! Sl.iuatr

Wholesale ' - Retail

Encourage Home Industry by using only

COWICHAN BUTTER
made from the milk of.tested cows. Absolutely free frojn 
preservative druga. Sold everywhere.

Keep a Photo Record 
oi Baby

What could be nicer than to be able to look back at the snaps 
of baby five or ten years from now.

Brownies 52.00 to 510.00. Kodaks r.OO to 565.00

GIDLEY, THE KODAK MAN

Plan Ahead For The 
Children’s Education

rrSIMfe my be OD better. • 
I nore plectifuF, when die 

neami-intf nhitrlfcn Im

and money oo 
of

your' maturing’ cbildreo be^ to make.
‘ heavy demands on your puKe. Open now, in

the Savings Department of The Bank of British 
North America, a special Education Fund, w 
that you wm be able to give your children the 
start in life which you owe them.7 British Noith America

TOYoaraln Binlfion. CnpHnl and Surplus *7,084.000.
DUNCAN BRANCH. • - - A. W. HAN^AM. Managw

Gash Buying
Made possible at

Our customers are rapidly taking adva

Means Reduction In The Cost Of Living
KHAM’S and accounted for by the CASH SYSTEM

lYSTEM. A • —...i,.,,. I. i. .. -ie- .. Pta.. .8 .nd .rd., poci- le.wi.. >8.. .
villi us ihi^^ week, as a trial Wear u will be pleased with this.system,

White Swan Soap, cartons------------—-----
White Swan Washing Powder, per pkg. .. 
Pearline, regular 10c pe

regular
Reception Tea. Delicious, per fb --------------
Reception Cofiee. Freshly Ground. 1-lb tins

T lb 35e; 3 lb* lor 98e

Grape Fruit Marmalade, p

Specials for Friday, Saturday, Monday
Roses’ Lime Juice, regular 30c ..
Welch’s Crape Juice, regular 3 
Welch’s Grape Juice, regular Stic .. 
Standard Lemonade, regular 40c
Thorpe's Soh Drinks, assorted, regular $l-0t> -

Walnuts, New Stock, per lb------------------ ----------------- -----------
leception Hard Wheat Flour, per 49s------------ ------------------- -51.»
Potatoes. Local, Very Nice.^ier IDO lbs-------- ----
Scrub Brushes, New Stock at -r--.--------------- ***

Cold Cream in the following brands.—Seely’s Cold Cream;
Iciima; Ing urn's Milkweed; Pond's Vanishing Cream

Nice F«il» Orangei, Bananaa. Cwteloope. Or«I[o Fruit. 8trawbeni*a, 
Peacbea, Ripe Tomatoes and Lwoona.

H. O. Kirkham & Co., Ltd.
* *• * ....................... PHONE 48
PHONE 48 Duncan at-d Victoria




